Cottage Connection

“ I have been using Harris Plumbing for a
number of years at our Muskoka cottage.
The team provides excellent service. They do
what they said they would do, when they said
they would do it, for the price they said. It’s
nice to have a team you can count on. “
Michael B.

“Summertime ♪…and the livin’ is easy ♫....”
With Our Professional Services & Products
Inside….
*
*
*
*
*

Bathrooms: refresh with toilet, sink or faucet replacements
Kitchens:
new faucet, sink, dishwasher install
Safe Water: UV sterilization, filtration & RO systems
Re-Piping:
improve your quality + volume, eliminate leaks
Hot Water Tanks: replace inefficient old tanks + save $

Even though your cottage was closed properly, cracks can still
occur. Winter freeze & thaw, unheated crawlspaces, open airways & critters can cause movement in plastic pipes. If we are
opening your cottage we can repair them so you don’t have to.

 Use eco-friendly soaps, shampoo + detergent. Phosphorus
is extremely damaging to lakes & rivers as it promotes algae.

 Be mindful of what goes into your septic tank + it’s capacity.
Ask us about BIO-CLEAN ~ amazing for drains & tank efficiency.

Outside….
*
*
*
*
*

Summer Cottage Plumbing Tips

Outdoor shower? Add a bathroom to your bunkie?
Foot Valves, Pressure Tanks
Jet, Effluent & Submersible Pumps (which are awesome btw)
Winter Water? Heated lines will extend your season
Septic Tank care / Pumps / Partial or complete re-piping

 Conserve water! Replace old water-wasting toilets. Go
dual-flush or low-flow. We can take care of that for you.
Water-saver showerheads can save 25%—60%.

 Install low-flow aerators on all your faucets & showerheads.

Seasonal Maintenance….
Spring Opening, Fall closing, inspections, hot water tank flushing,
filter changes, UV’s & water quality testing.

YES! we do all this!
Join The
Movement..
Drink your
own water!

 Don’t park vehicles on top of your septic bed or tank.

If you’re like most people, you’re hearing
a lot about the war on plastic bags and
single use plastic water bottles.
What can you do at the cottage???

 Consider a UV system. Safe water & no plastic bottles!

Our promise to you…
We will always treat your
cottage +your property with
respect and dignity.

Thank You for your business.

 Install a quality Ultraviolet filtration

system to kill bacteria. You CAN safely
drink your tap water!
 We can remove sediment, sulphur, iron,

manganese, taste & odour from your water.
 We test your water and custom-design

a water filtration solution for your cottage.

1-866-786-1801
705-762-3811 / 705-789-5578
info@harrisplumbing.ca
www.harrisplumbing.ca

